Abstract -With the decrease of delocaliring ability of substituents in salts f of 1,3,3-trisubstituted propynes the structure of carbanions shifts from prop* gglic towards allenylic type. Such a changeover of structure -from propgyljc t o purely allenylic -is perticularly developed for CIP of salts 1. Variabon in both structure of carbanions in & and ionic association in solutions of 1 exerts a marked effect on regioselectivity of their dkylation, leadin t o mixtures of acetylenic and allenic products. Innuence of the nature of agylatin ent on regioselectivity of alkylation of f is essential. Protonation and trimet&$lation of salts 3 lead exclusively to d e i c products.
INTRODUCTION
Propargylic and/or allenylic o ammetallic compounds are extensively used in prepmations of acetylenes and allenes (ref. 1-5k%thium derivatives 1 of propynes and allenes being the most useful
In reactions with electrophy 'c agents EN these derivatives generally yield mixtures of products oi acetylenic 2 and allenic 3 structure. The structure of L which is a typical example of ambident sy&em, is studied rather weakly (ref. 1, 4, 6, 7) , that pregents obstacles for conscious control wer the direction of the reactions (1) with electrophilic agents towards preferential formation of either acetylenes or allenes. In the present work we investigate a scope of factors, which exert influence on the ratio 2 3 of products forming in reactions (1) of salts 1. Salte 4 have been obtained as purified cryst a l L e solids b metallation of the corresponding acetylenic hydrocarbons by n-butyl lithium pf. 8-10i triethylgermyl sodium or triphenylmethyl cesium in sdutions of pentane/diethyl ether ( E) (ref. The obtained solids have been used for preparation of solutions in the required solvent. Since salt -& n couldn't be obtained in crystalline state, it was generated in solutions by metallation of 1-phenyl-2-isopropylacetylene by n-butyl lithium ref. The information on Btructure of 1 has been often inferred (ref. 1, 4) from the structures of products formed in reactions (1 Salts )b+f exiat in DE as CIP, which are alkylated to give essentially higher yields of acetylenic product, than of allenic one (Table 3) , in spite of la er steric hindrance t o attack of ethylating agent at C3, The increase of cation radius on goingTom lithium to cesium, and especially t o bulky tetraphenylarsonium leads to the decrease of .d3 ratio. The effect of addition of agents TMEDA, 18-crownd).solvatin alkali cations is sirmlar. Moreover, the effects of-both factors is idawed by the variabon of t%e magnitude of red shift of absorption maxima in spectra of ( Table 1) . a Capillary gas chromatography data.
In the presence of 0.02 mol TMEDA.
In the presence of 0.04 mol 18-crownd.
THF more efficiently solvates alkali metal cations, and therefore, the ethylation in thjs solvent is accompanied by 8 substantial decrease of ratios (Table 4) compared to the similar reactions in DE. The spectral evidence (see above) reveals that in THF 1,3,3-triphenylpropyne salts exist as mixtures of CIP, SSIP, and free ions. The data on ethylation in DE leads t o a conclusion that SSIP l a d e and free @on of TPP (TPPA) should give higher yields of allenic product, i.e. t o the decrease of 8 3 rabo. Thus, the data of Table 4 Addition of 18-crown-6 and tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) to solutions of )b exerts no effect on the regioselectivity of ethylation (erp. MeOCH2Cl 100% 2 a Capillary gas chromatography data.
-4b WBE obtained from 1,3,3-triphenylallene.
In the presence of 2-3-fold excess of 18-crown-6. In the presence of 2-3-fold excess of TMEDA.
In the presence of more than 10-fold excesi of lithium tetrafluoroborate.
In the presence of 2-3-fold exces6 dibenro-24-cmwn-8, g In the presence of more than 1C-fold excess of cesium tetrafluoroborate.
Carbanion structure in propyne salts and the regioselectivity of their alkylation
Trends in regioselectivity variation between CIP in DE and SSIP in THF, observed for IW-e, remain unchanged for other salts 1 (Table 5) The discussed simple electrostatic approach abo enables to account for i) the decrease of alkylation selectivity at C3 in the series of CIP of salts occurring with the decrease of DAS at C3; data demonstrate that with the decrease of D A-S at 03, interaction of electr hilic 6 ecier with ii) on going from SSIP t o CIP; iii) change of regioselectivity with the increase of cation she. To get a notion of it, it's gufficient to consider the variation of the ratio r = q(CS)/q(Cl), where q(C3) is a total of net charges on C3 and carbon and hydrogen atoms of substituents adlacent t o C3; q(C1) -total of charges at C1, hydrogens and carbons of phen 1 bound to Cl. The charges q(C1) and q(C3) are negabve. Their values are obtained as a sum o T the corresponding MNDO and 0.51 for (im)-and fm. Thir data show that growing allenylic character of not only SSIP, but also CIP should result in enhancement of electrostatic interaction of electrophilic center of alkylating agent with C1 and its neighborhood,. i.e. in the decrease of the ratio 2/3. This conclusion finds confirmation in the data on Blkylation of fa, fb, fk, @, and other salts under study, certainly, after making corrections for the effect of methoxy-groups in fh, i i ( Table 5 ). The data on variation of r leads to a conclusion that in the case of salts fa, fb, ik the changeover h m SSIP (for which the influence of countercation is negligible) to CIP should be associated with relative enhancement of the interaction of electrophikc agent with the region around C3 atom compared t o that around C1, t h u leading t o an increase of alkylation regioselectivity at C3.
Probably, this conclusion is valid 8160 for i h , fi. For fm opposite trend. nu ht expected t o solvent with THF, where SSIP could be expected to occur, is not stable -enough. The decrease of from CIP to free carbmons sccwnt for the decrease of 2/3 with the growth of cation i z i ? (Table 3) .
realiie, that has not been confirmed in experiment, ante -& n .m HMPA or 1~. d e mlxtures of this
Hardness of alkylating agent and the regioselectivity of alkylation
Yield of product of acetylenic structure 2 generally POWE with the inaease of the hardness of alkylatin a ent (Tables 3, 4 , 5). The only exception is the ethylation of fm, which both in DE and in %Hb r e d t r in lower ratios 2/3 for harder ethyl chloride than for softer ethyl iodide, though in a reaction of i m with still more hard agent chloromethyl ether the ratio 2/3 increases.
One might draw a conclueion that in the studied salts f propargylic center i i harder than denylic one. Opposite is probably the case with --. Such trend in relative hardness of C1 and C3
centers is associated, robably, with the variation of electron density at C1, C3 and on adjacent groups in CIP and SSYP of f .
Benzylation of solvent-separated ion pairs of lithium salt of triphenylpropyne
Hardness of substituted beniyl halides .should follow the electron withdrawing ability of their s u b stituents. Since the propargylic center in f b is rather hard, regioselectivity of bensylation of fb at C3 atom should increase in the order of benzyl halides: 58 (4-MeOC6H4CH2C1), 5b 2 and 3 of 1,3,3-triphenyl-3-(1,3,3-triphenylallenyl Q of kinetically controlled protonation of f is most kkely accounted for by product eta f? ility cont-
